F.No.A-44/16/2020-Adm.I
Government of India
Archaeological Survey of India

24, Tilak Marg, New Delhi
Dated 6th October, 2020
8 6 OCT 2020

OFFICE ORDER NO.103/2020/ADM.I

Shri Naresh Chand, Dy.SH, Horticulture Division No.III, Mysuru, is hereby ordered to act as DDO for the office of Dy.SH, Horticulture Division No.III in place of Smt. A.V. Haripriya, A.O. with immediate and until further orders.

This issues with the approval of competent authority.

(M.Jena)
Deputy Director (Administration)

Copy to:

1. Shri Naresh Chand, Dy.SH, Horticulture Division-III, Mysuru.
2. Smt. A.V. Haripriya, A.O. O/o Dir(Epi), Mysuru.
3. PS/PA to DG/ADG(Adm)/ Jt. DGs/ All Directors/ Dy. Dir(AC), ASI Hqrs., New Delhi.
4. Dir(Epi.), Mysuru
5. PAO, Hyderabad
6. All Archaeological Offices.
7. All officers.